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Japan Hierarchy 
Make Social 
Justice Appeal 

Tokyo — (CIPJ •— "Sound so
cial Justice i* Impossible without 
a trunk iKognUion eft the dignity 
and rlghti which «re vested bi 
wary man, no matter what hjs 
position !»*y be In society," the 
Catholic BI«hop* of J inn stated 
In « joint pastoral letter issued 
here* 

While defending tiie principle 
of rarivnte properly, the Bishops 
Insfit, on the other hsnd, on the 
right of teoorera to receive « 
wag* that will enable them to 
support themselves end «, their 
tamillee, end ley down the con-
dltlone under which a strike it 
lawful, ' 

8TH1XINO at the confusion 
that exlite all too generally in 
the world o* social theory, the 
Bishops lay down certain princi
ple* without which constructive 
and long range planning for so
ciety i» Impossible. 

Ths> tint of these principle! Is 
tho relationship which binds all 
men to God as the Creator and 
Rultr of the universe and as the 
sourest of all authority. 

The* second principle Is the 
spiritual nature of man who, as 
a orseature and a child of Qod, 
belongs to God and is endowed 
with an Immortal soul. These 
two principles are directly op
posed to all materialistic and 
atheUrtlc conceptions of society 

In conclusion the Bishops call 
upon the clergy and all Catholics 
to itixdy the principles laid down 
in tha Social Encyclicals of the 
recant Popes. 

GREET OVERSEAS STUDENTS 

Upon their arrival in New York, 'the first of 28 German and 
Austrian Winners of scholarships to Catholic college*' In the 
United States are greeted b y Miss Ethel Dlgnsn, executive di
rector of the overseas Student Relief Campaign, sponsored by 
the National Federation of Oathollo College Students and the 
Department of Education, National Catholic Welfare Confer 
ence. A drive hat been opened to raise $500,000 for the benefit 
of needy students In wsr-deryastated countries. Ptctured with 
Miss Dlgnan, (left) are Ernat Halndl, Fraterlke Dolezal, and 

Elmer Neunteufel. Galvln Photo (SC Photon). 

24 Businessmen Aid Good Shepherd Home 
Phoenix — ( N O — Twenty-four 

local business Arms contributed 
equipment and furnishing! tor a 
a now four-classroom domestic 
science department .at tho Good 
Shepard Home here. 

The training school lor delin
quent girls, built and maintained 
without tax support by the Sis
ters of the Good Shepherd, is 
the only institution of its kind 
In Arizona. 
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EXTRA 
Bond Holds Price Um 

on New Fall Topcoats 

EXTRA) 
Suits and Topcoats like these 

usually sell at $50.00 

37.75 
This Is N O T a Sale! It's jun hard-hitting proof 

o f what bappeas when Bond slum t h e brakes on higher prices. 

For 3 weeks, we've told you h o w we propose to cradc down 
o a increased e s s a N o w . we're ready to show you! 

At this rock-bottom 37.75, we'll show you 
brand new WORSTED suits fresh from our 

own workrooms. Rich, silky worsteds from 

America's most renowned weaver*. At this low 
37.75, w e l l show you brand new COVERT 

topcoats-f irm, full-bodied coverts that 
usually go into big-money coats. Not a mere 

handful, not odds-and-ends, but hundreds of them, 
in 81 different s izes and models. Had w e 

bought these suits and topcoats in the 

open market, o u r price would have to be 
at least $50.00. We're able to hold the line 

at 3775 only because we control every step 
from cutting' room to fitting room. 

So burton up your pocketbook — head for 
Bond's —and get that new Fall outfit this week. 

Get Double the Wear! Get 

EXTRA TROUSERS 
with time Wonted Suits. | 0 * 9 5 

\ Ctof* *.«»unl. «e-4ey Cttsrf* > u m t 
•f Sv^fX t»r»lc« • ! a* extra catt 

133 EAST MAIN 
STORE HOURS: MONDAY . N O O N TO 9:00 P. M. 

TUB. thru FMDAY - 10:15 A.. M. TO 5:30 P. M. 

SATURDAY - 9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. NL 

Poland Attache 
Quits, Hits Reds 

Washington — ( N O — The 
present Polish government is "a 
terrible p o l i c e dictatorship'' 
which, after liquidating Indepen
dent political parties, has now 
"intensified its attacks on the 
l a s t independent Institution, 
which is the Church of Poland," 
declared a high Polish officer In 
announcing his defiance of orders 
by the Warsaw government to 
return home. 

The officer—Lieut. Gen. Izydor 
Modelski, military and air attache 
of. the Polish Embassy here — 
said in a statement issued 
through a friend that "tlie mili
tary • political education of all 
Polish boys and girls has as its 
aim the preparation of the entire 
Polish nation as an Instrument 
of Soviet militarism and imperial
ism. 

The 60 • year • old general said 
he Is asking the United States 
Government to grant asylum for 
him and his family. He added 
that he never had been a mem
ber of. nor in sympathy with, the 
Communist party and that since 
his arrival in this country it had 
become "more and more" ap
parent" to him "what Russia was 
aiming at: namely, communist 
domination of the whole world. 

f Debutantes Presented To Australian Prelate 
Wellington, New Zealsiwl-iNC)-i Society. After their prokenU-

Elghty-one debutantes were pre- | tfon, t h e debutantes made a naass 
sen red to Archbishop Thomas" curtsey. 
O'Shea of Wellington at the 23rd in another Charity Ball at 
Charity Bail held under the a us- ! Wangannul, 40 debutantes were 
pices of the St. Vincent de Paul I presented to the ArehHshop. 

On Guard 
(Continued from Fage 1) 

best Catholic schools In town. 
This Inspired us to ask a quest-
Ion the wrong question. 

"Does she go to the Catholic 
school, Joe?" 

"Naw, not my kid' I wouldn't 
let her go to the Catholic 
school " 

"Why not, Joe ' What's the 
idea'" 

Joe's explanation w a s 
astoundingly (rank. 

"I don't want m> kid to be-
I come a nun Not my kid. At 

the Catholic school they'd 
talk her Into being a nun" 

Joe went on to tell about his 
hopes for his daughter. He 
wants her to have some fun 
In life. He wants her to enjoy 
things, to marry and have a 
family. 

"I'nderstand me," Joe plead
ed. "I like nuns and priests. 
They're smart people I re
spect them Rut I don't want 
my- kid to be a nun. not my 
kid " 

WE TRIED TO point out to 
Joe that what he wanted lor 
his daughter wasn't Important 
at all. The Important thing 
is what is God's plan for Joe's 
kid. 

At this Joe relaxed a bit. 
"Oh, If m> kid wantu to be
come a nun. I wouldn't stop 
her If she gets the call, all-
right, but no Catholic school. 
The nuns would talk her into 
It " 

What Joe meant by "the 
call ' wasn't very clear, but It 
was very clear that Joe is de
termined to keep his kid from 
hearing any call that God may 
make 

Joe'« slant on religious vo
cation* and Catholic education 
Is somewhat unique but an
alyzed It's 'the same ol<1 story 
- the story' of parental ob
struction. 

IT SEEMS Incredible that Ca 
thollr parents would deliher 
ately conspire to thwart the 
will of God and de"ro> a 
young person's attraction for 
the service of Christ. < 

But It happens We have seen 
parent* move heaven and earth 
to prevent the fulfillment of a 
religious vocation We have 
.teen them fake nervous break 
dn«n< and heart attack'! in an 
ofToi' io keep at their fireside 
sons and daughters whose 
heart* hear the rail of Christ 
to come and follow Him Sad 
to say, some strange-minded 
parents have even heaped rid
icule on the religlods life and 
sougt-' to dissuade with nrgu 
ment* the desire of their chil
dren to enter religion. 

Parents who battle and trbrl 
against, the will of God in the 
matter of religious vocations 
are flaunting the tomble just 
Ice of ('.ad who has made a'.\ of 
us fni only one purpose - tn 
know Him and tn love Him 
above all things. Parents have 
a serious obligation to do all 
In their power by the way of 
encouragement, instruction and 
example to foster the love of 
God In the hearts of their chil
dren The fear that their chll 
dr-en may end up priests or 
nuns does not excuse parents 
In fulfllllqg this serious obli
gation 

Parental love of children is 
false when it obstructs the 
workings of God's love in the 
souls df those children 
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Joe was very revealing 
"My kid." he repeated, "she's 

a great kid!" 
"Yes, Joe. sure she's a great 

kid but you shouldn't try- to 
play God." we warteed 

\\ e looked at Joe wondei 
Ing. He chases a mythical DO' 
of gold and always he Is fear
ful lest his daughter may grow 
up and' become a nun It 
doesn't make sense. 

"Yen. my kid is a great kid' 
But I don't want her to be a 
nun." 

All right, Joe, chase your 
pot of gold! But wouldn't it be 
funny if your kid did become 

| a nun? God can take her if 
«He wants her. you know." 

Holy Roeary. One Of 
Tnnt'i Chvircn Serlea 

F*" 

October Is The Month 

Of The Rosary 
- - j r ~ ^ 

Each lead Securely Reinforced 
> lll iorritim «aarfcd t» lke» CMttrnKtiiti 

Always over thousands of Rosjrtcs to sclctt from at Trants. 
Above vkctvh is a new (jm-Fast Rosary at S I (H). 

New Booklets 
ROSARY NOVENAS TO OUR LADY 

BRING YOUR ROSARY TO UFE 

THE ROSARY IN THE SCRIPTURES 

— a n d a n e w Book 
THE SPLENDOR OF THE ROSARr 

by Mois ia W o r d 

25c 

15c 

15c 

$2.50 

THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

TMNTS 
^ B F vico-KtonAtm 

96 Clinton Are . N . — 1 1 5 Franklin S t 

Free Parking Next Door Baker 5623 

mi'. 
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